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Sparing of Talented Players Under Railway's Centre of Excellence
(CoE) Scheme.

of

Railway Board's letter No. 2014lE(Sports)14(2)13(SCL)

dated

29.10.2015 is send for your information, guidance and necessary action.

Policy letters circulated under NCRPs No. (475612015 onwards) may also

downloaded fi'orn

website
us/Department/Personnei/NCR Policy Circulars)

DA: As above.
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*ner"ol rlicnagrers (P),

Md

All Zonol Rcilwoys includirp
CLW, DLW, I6f , RCF, RWF, ldetrq Roilwoy/Kolkoto,
The CAO(R), DiiV?Etiolo,
The D6. RDS0/l,rrcknow.

.

fre-tr, Spaniry of tolentcd

plqyens unden Roilwq's

c.catv

of

Excellence (CoB

Scheme

(D Bound's letten no. (i) zolotE (Sports/a(l/1 (policy) doted 3t.t2.2ot}
(RBE No. 1898/2OfO) ond clorificotions/ corigendum issued there?o.
(iD E(Sporfsl?O&lPoliey lU Ae$ doted 22.U.2Oo4'.
(iiD E(W)67Spl-15 aoted U.fI.-1g68, ?5.&.1958, 05.10.1968, Z4.l}.tg68
qd 24.U7.t969.
General Council of Railway Sports
Promotion Boord, held ot Rail Bhowqn on 17.1O.2O14, it wos decided to introduce thescheme of
gronting
Leane (5CL) to Roilwoy sportsperpons on the lines of Ceatre
of Excellence (CoQ) Scheme of Sports
of Indio, for pldyers haviTrg medol winning
performonce in curent All Indio Rcilurcy Chompionships, l,r[tional Chompionships ond also for
porticipotion in those Internqtionol events which ore recognized tor recruittnent purpose on

During

1
>

the 70rh Annual General

Meeting

of the

Rcilwcrys

2.

theguestion of granting 33O doys SCL to Roitway Sportspersons hos been exomined ond it
that 330 doys SCL may be grante.d by Railwcy Sports Prbmotion Boord to thasportspersons who sotisfy the following norms in the recognized gamss nomety- AFEhery,
Athletics, Aquotics, Bodrninton, Ball Bodminton, Bosket Ball,'Billiqrds & Snooker,8 & 9 Boll Pool,
Body Building, Boxirg, Bridge, Chess, Cricket, Cross Country, Cycling, FootboH, Gymnostics,
6olf, Hondboll, Hockey, Judo, Kqboddi, Kho Kho, Powarlifting, Shooting, Toble Tennis, Tennis,
Volleyboll, Wresfling ond Weightlifting:
hos been decided

For individuol ond sirple events:

(i} Medql uuinner in Cotegories

A&B qs mentioned in Para-3 of Boqrd's letter under
eefere.nce (i) doted 31.12.2010, during the current calendar year or the lost 2
completed colendor yeors whichever chompionship is the lotest.

&r.,v
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2'(ii)

:

of recognized Tnternatiortot Chompionships as mentioned in Para-3 of
Boord's letter under reterence (i) dafed 31.12.2010, during the current calendof yeor
or the lost one completed colendqr year whichever chompionship is the latest.
Pqrticiponts

OR

(iii) iledal winner in hkitionol

Championships during the current colendqr yerrr
one completed colendar yeor whichever championship is the lqtest.

or the lqst

OR

(iv) /viedal winner of the lost held AII Indio lnter Roilway Chompionships for !,arnes other
thon Billiards, Snooker, I d 9 Bo[ Pool, Golf , Chess. Tannis & Judo.
For teom, double retot/ ond qroup ewnts:

(i)

rtledal winner in Cotegories A&B os mentioned in Pqro-3 of Boord! letter under
refere.nce (i) doted 3L1e.201O, during the current colendor y?.qr or the last 2
completed cqlendor yeors whichever chompionship is the latest.
OR

(ii) tdembers of fndian Railwoy teom participating in Mtionql Chompionships ond
porticipants of recognized Internofionol Chompionships os mentioned in PEra-3 of
Boord's letter under reference (i) dated 31,12.2010, during the current calendar yeor
or the lost one completed calendor yeor whichever chcrnpionship is the lotest.
OR

(iii)

futedol winner in Nqtionol Championships during the current calendor year
one completed calendar yerrt whichewr chompionship is the latest.

or the lost

OR

(lv) 6old Medql winner of

All Indio Inter Railwoy Championships held lost
than Billiards, Snooker, S & 9 Bqll Pool, Bridge,Chess & Tennis.

for

games other

3. The eligible sportspersons will be entitled for mqximum 330 dcys from the next doy
following the conclusion of event specified in pora 2.O above upto the stort of nexf
specified chompionships or completion of 330 doys, whichever avent occurs eorlier. This
list of SCL grontees shall be issued by RSPB only, from time to time.

4.

is meqnt'for sport reloted octivity only. SCL gronteesportsperson shqll hsve to
fcke his own leove, of relevant type, for any event other thon sport du.ring fhis period. Any
other kind of leove during thls period shall be gronted by Generil Secretory of concerned
Roilway/PU Sports Associqfion on the recommendotion of A)OISSQ. The some is to be
odvised to RSPB olso for nec"ssqry record keeping of SCL. The reporting outhority before
ond after the coqching comp, will be Secretary/ZRsA during the'durotion of 330 days
SCL

scL.

5. A totol of 30 days SCL will be curtoiled from the clubbed 120 days SCL, presently
gronted to plcyers in a colendor yeor for ordinary and nationol level fournqments os per
Boords letter under reterence (ii), to those sportspersons who ore not covered undar the
330 days SCL scheme and hove no medal winning performonce in All India Inter-Roilwcy
Championships during the current colendor year or the lost one completed cqlendar year
urhichever chompionship is the lotest. Therefore the period of t?:O dcys SCL, as detoiled
obove, now stonds redqced to 90 doys SCL except for the gomes of Billiords, Snooker, I & 9

*=*t3<
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--$;'
}!t_rgot, Golf , Chess; Bridge, Tennis & Jqdo. Boord's letter under reference'(iii).regarding
half dcy le-ave to roilwoy servqnt for porticipating in proctice session mcy be treated os
'concelled'. fn exceptionql coses 6M is
to gront SCL/holt doy leove, os per
"mpr*"."d
extqnt norms.
6. The focitity of SCL for 330 doys gronted to o sportsperson, sholl be withdrawn if,
(i) A sportsperson who is gronted 330 dqys SCL, on gccount of his medql winning
performonce on the bssis of All Indiq Inter-Roilwoy chornpionship for i
consecutive yeqrs but sthlete is not oble to win any medol in ony trlotional/
IntErnationol chornpionships held during this period.
(ii) A sportsperson who fqils to represent Indian Roilway Teom in Nationol os well qs
Inter-Railwcy chcmpionships, except in those cqses wherehe/she is representing
fndio during the period lrlqtionol/ Inter Roilwoy charnpionship event is being held.
(iii) A sportsperson found positive in Dope Test and -bonned by concernej sports
Federation l&ody for pcrticipation in Nofionol / Tnternotionsl events,
(iv) rn exceptionol coses Secretony/RSPB is ernpowered to grant/curtqillwithdrow
SCL.

7, The SCL grontees wilt proctice ot their posting ptoce. Secretary/ZRSA is entitled for
allowing sCL grontees to troin ot any ploce other thon their normol posting ploce
for ovoiling
better sports focility, occomhodqtion and infrostructure. Coaching Comps, i-+ tir". in ayeai,
sholl be organized by RSPB where p?e.sence of the nominotEd sportspersorui, including 330
dcys ScL grantee sportsp-erson, will be mondqtory. Perform ance of sportspersons
will slso be
reviewed in these cooching cornps. For bettpr monitoring, Dota Bose of sportspersons
will also
be prepared. The railwoy sportspersons who or" .'rtillr.d in these coaching cqmps will be
provided withr

(i)

Boording and Lodging facilities

(ii) Sports equipments

Competitions exposure
(iv) Supplement Allowqnce of Rs. 24A/- per day per athlete
for the troining.
(i i i)

I' The proposed scheme will continue on experimentol

bqsis for 3 yeors from the date of
issue of this notificqtion ond will be reviewed therqfter. However, the Roilwoy
Sports
Promotion Boord moy reviewlwithdrqw the schem e even enrlieror at any stage.In
oll cases
of interprefotion cnd qdmissibility of SCL or othgrwise, the decision of Secretary/RspB
will be finol.

g.

This issues with concu rtenceof the Finonce Directorat e of thert{inistry
of Roilwrys.
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(Rekho Yodov)

Director Estt.(Sports)
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trlew Delhi,: dqtad 29ft Octobcr, 2O15

Copy to:
1.''h; Principol Directors of Audit, All ZonalRailwcys ond Production Units, etc.
?. The Dy. Comptrollar d Audit Generql of Indiq, Room No. ??4,Rail Bhswqn, New Delhi.

Fon Finonciql Corunissioner (Roilwoys)

t{o.

2o1

4/E(sqtsY4tz)/3(scL)

New Delhi, doted 29ft October, 2Ol5

Copy to:
1. The FA&CAO,AllZonql Roilwcys ond production Units.
2- The Hony. General Secretqries, Sports Associafioni of oll ZorwlRailways/ Productio4 Units.
3. The Ge.nera! Secretary, AIRF, 4, Stote Entry Rood, New Dethi.
4. The G,errerql Secretory, NFIR. 3, Chelm#ord Rood, New
5. theGenersl Secretory, All rndiq SclsT Roiltryay Employee Association,T-GF,6round Floor,
Rail Bhqvan, New Delhi.
6. the &anerol Secretory, All fndio OBC Railway Employees' Associotion. Room l',lo.48, Rqil
Bhcvan,l\,lew Delhi.

.

Delhi.

rl

Va^-'

(Rcklro Yodav)
Copy in Bood's Office to:
PPSs/PSs

to

CRB;

Dircclor Estt.(Sports)

,rt5; Atd(s); Adv.(rR) ED/E(N); ED(E) ED/E(Res.I ED/F(E): D/E(N);

JD/E(N); JD/E(Rep.)-r&il; JD/E(W); DD/E(N)rerr; DD/E(R)-r&u;
E(Rep.)-I,rI&fiI; E(SCT)I&I; E(NG)I&rI; and F/E(spt.) Bronches.

DD/F(g-rfr&Er;
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